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lottor from President Roosevolt, sealing schooners Kalko Maru and
toy will Ihi aubjeot to taxation under Itoc.kofo.llor gives no Indication In bus beon received rrotn7. thoNoJapanese
,
Orogon
Pokognma, aeorgo
w. mado public. It wns learnod that Midori Maru on tho seal rookeries at
o Kntillah Inwa.
nubile, nt least, Hint tho doclslon ot government against tho plan to sond Mclntyro, vlco O. D. waiters, re- - AuRUstus St. Qnudens, tho famous Coopor Islands, guarded by
fining the Btnndnrd tho Atlnntlo battleship fleet to tho Blgnod.
American saulptor, who died, had deThe schooner Kalke Mara
A blast of 6,000 tons ot IiIrIi oiplo-v- o Judgo Lnndle,
Oil Company tho limit, affected him PacUlo nnd nono Is expected. It Is
Washington Hall, William
A. signed tho now gold coins which are has returned to Mlynko,
Hlckusu
wna flrod In breaking up n inouu.
nppenrns
slightest.
pointed out there that no basis exists Ooor, vlco O. P.. Angard. roslgnod;
As Mr
In tho
bolng completed. This design provlnco, Japan, and roported three
In ot One innrblo In Italy.
It dls nnocs go, tho magnate has not given for protest or complaint, as the fleet Pdngon, Mohin Wothoroll, vlco S. O, now
Is nrobablr the last completed work ot her sealing; boats and 13 men eap- dgod 600,000 tons.
Is to remain In American waters,
tho matter a thought.
llladloy, toslgood.
that left the hands ot the saulptor, jtured by Russians,
Oil Cointuiiiy.
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